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Across

4. You go through this to leave a 

building

5. You go through this to get into a 

building

6. A place where you can buy things

8. This material comes from sheep

11. You wear this around your wrist and 

can tell time with it

14. A piece of clothing you wear on the 

top half of your body in warm weather

16. This piece of information can be 

found on the tag attached to your 

clothes

17. You go into a store dressing room to 

perform this action

18. This is found on many jackets. You 

use it to connect either side of the 

jacket.

20. This is a type of sweater that 

covers your neck

Down

1. A piece of plastic you may get on 

holidays that you use to buy things at a 

specific store

2. This piece of information can be 

found on the tag attached to the tongue 

of your shoe

3. Women wear this type of shoe to 

formal events

7. You wear this around your neck 

when it is cold

9. Men wear these around their neck 

to formal events

10. Most shirts are made out of this 

material

12. Nike, Under Armour, and Adidas are 

all examples of this

13. A piece of jewelry you wear on 

your fingers

15. This material comes from a cow

19. Purple, Blue, and Brown are 

examples of these

Word Bank

la marca el algodón la talla los zapatos de tacón alto

el cupón de regalo probarse el suéter de cuello alto el cuero

la bufanda el oscuro la salida el reloj pulsera

el anillo la entrada la corbata la lana

la cremallera el número la ganga la camisa de manga corta


